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BUFFALO IS STILL PAYING
CHICAGO FIRE BONDS

CHICAGO Dec 13 Buffalo X Y
etill Is paying Chicago fire relief
bonds This was disclosed today in
a letter rend before the common coun
ell from the comptroller of Buffalo
In reply to a query from a Chlcagoan
nnd which explained the situation as
follows

After the Chicago fire of 1871 Buf-
falo

¬

voted a relief fund of 50000 to
be raised by tile sale of bonds The
bonds were redeemable In October
18SO At that time and in 1S97 they
were refunded by a new series tho
last being In serials of 3 12 per cenl-
rhich will wipe out the last one In
1917

WARSHIPS TO UAYE

ENTIRE NEW CREWS

RIO DE JANERIO Dee 13Rml ¬

ical changes in tho personnel of the
r Brazilian navy will bo made ag a con-

sequence of the two recent mutinies
The government has oidered the ills

arment of the dreadnoughts Sao Hao
ulo and Minns Comes tho battleship
Deodria and the scout ship Bahln
The crews of tho vessels have boon
Imprisoned In a fortress on the Island
of Vlllegaignon in the center of the
bayAll

of those warships will have new
crews throughout

Late today the shlps of tho navy
now out of the harbor wore reported
arrMnR nt southern ports The
trouble with the mutineers appears to
be over

The proclamation of the state of
lego has simply suspended clll pro
cedure for 30 days and In no way
affects the public except that a news
censorship is maintained and polled
passes are required of those who ex-

pect
¬

to enter or leave the city
oS

Eorybodys rlonil Dr Thomas
Eclectic Oil Cures toothache ear-

acheI sore thioat Heals cuts bruises
scalds Stops any palo

00

SUSPECTS ARE-

UNDER ARREST

KANSAS CITY Dec 13Sam Dai

lev a former employe of Mrs Eraeline
Bombard who with her son George
Thomas Morgan and James Graves
were killed at the Bombard fnrm
twenty miles south of here last week
was arrested tonight

Dailey Is held pending investiga-
tion

¬

The arrest was made by Inspector
Bojle of the Kansas City police de-

partment
¬

upon information furnished-
by John Feagle held as a suspect
inthe case by the Kansas City Kan
police

Third Degree for Feagle
John Feagle held by the Kansas

City Ron police us a suspect for
the murder of Mrs Emeline Bern-
hard her son George Thomas Mor-
gan

¬

and James Graves was subjected
to another careful examination by
Chief of Police Simmer and his as
sistants this morning The prison-
er

¬

said nothing that added materially-
to his statements of yesterday the of-

ficers
¬

said
Wife Declares Him Innocent

Fcnglos wife and his father have
come to the aid of the prisoner both
declaring him innocent of any con-
nection

¬

with the murder
His father said the stains on the

clothing found in his sons home yes-
terday were male by rod paint The
sheriff of Johnson county snid to-

day that ho was trying to find a
farmhand who worked for the Bern
lards about six weeks ago After
he man left the farm George Bern-
hard told some of the neighbors he
was afraid of him

My husband is innocent said Fea
gles wife today and could easily
clear himself but he gets rattled and
r guess that is what happened to him
when the Ix lice were questioning
him I shall help him prove his in-

nocence
¬

PING BOT TO

00

HElP

CO3ERJfO WORr

WASHINGTON Dec 3Giufort
Pinchot arrived today to help the na-

tional conservation association work
For a month ho has been in partial so
elusion at Mllford Pa working on
a brief to be submitted to President
Taft on the Cunningham claims He
will return to Pennsylvania tomorrow-
to put the finishing touches to the
document

Mr Pinchot tried to get a copy of
the report of the BallingerPlnchot in-

vestigation by the Joint committee of I

congress but faile-

dPASSENGER
00

TRAINS-
IN A COLLISION

SEATTLE Dec 13ln a collision
between a southbound local passen-
ger

¬

train and a northbound freight

on

DALLAS TYLER LEADING WOMAN WITH THE TRAVELING
SALESMAN WHICH COMES TO THE ORPHEUM FOR A
MATINEE AND NIGHT PERFORMANCE ON SATURDAY DEC 17

near Algona tonight several persons
are reported to have been Injured No
details have been received

Came Together In Fog
TACOMA Wash Dec 13The In

terurban Limited leaving Seattle at
S p m and the local Reaving hero at
tho same hour crashed together in a
headon collision in tho fog at about
9 ocock tonight some thirteen miles
out of Tacoma About ten persons are
reported Injured A special with
physicians is bringing the Injure
here and is due about 130 a m

I

TAFT PRESENTS MEDAL OF
HONOR TO SAILOR

WASHINGTON Dec 13Presldenl
Taft personall presented to Chief
Electrician William E Snyder attach
ed to the scout cruiser Birmingham
a medal of honor for heroism In say
ing the life of a bluoJacltct who fell
overboard from tho warship while nt
anchor In Hampton Roads last Jan-
uary

The thermometer was near zero at
the time and a strong lido was run
nlng when SnYder dived into the
water reached and saved his ship-
mate

00

Old Men RetiredInd-

ustrial Concerns Will Engage
Only Young Men

In these days of strenuous compe
titlon when dividends count for more
than men the man wh retains his
youth Is the man who holds his job
the longest

That Is why one of the most suc-

cessful
¬

dermatologists In Paris has
warned young men to tike good care
of the hair If you grow bald at 30
or 35 or even when you are older
that bald spot will so far as appear-
ance

¬

goes add 10 years to your life
MUll who have hair should by all

means keep IL In later years It may
mean a livelihood to yourself and
family

Dandruff means falling hair falling
lair means dandruff Slop falling
hair and dandruff now Go to BAD
CON PHARMACY and get a large 50
cent bottle of Parisian Sage They
will guarantee It to stop falling hair
todrlve out all dandruff and kill tho
dandruff germs or money back

Remember that the man with a
bald head who seeks a position is
handicapped at the start Parisian
Sage will make hair grow wlll give
it a lustrous appearance that denotes
health and youthfulness For sale by
BADCON PHARMACY and druggists
everywhere Girl with Auburn hair
on every bottle

0-

0NIGHTWATCHMAN
I

HAS CLOSE CAllS-

ALT LAKE Dec 3The deflec-
tion of a single degree of the angle
at which a wouldbe assassin held a
revolver as he fired at John Carlson
the night watchman at tho Rio
Grande last night would have meant
instant death for the latter Instead
of having a bullet graze his forehead-
and then pass into space With the
sting of this bleeding wound Carl
son still retained his courase and ar¬

rested one of the pair of box car
thieves and set out in search of tho
man who had fired on him as soon
as the wound was dresaesd

The shooting occurred at the Rio
Grande yards where Carlson detected
two men robbing a box car containing-
shoes He covered one with a gun
until his companion came out of the
car then placed the pair under arrest
and marched them to the station After
going about two blocks one turned
without warning and fired on Carlson
at such close range that the powder
burned his face lie returned fire
halting one man but the robber who
fired the shot escaped He bravely
took his captive to the station house
and turned him over to the police
The man was an Italian and gave his
name as Sam George

Officers Find Loot
Carl on was taken to the emergency

rospital where he wan attended by
Assistant City Physician H B

Sprague who said that Carlsons cs
capfe from instant death was tbe most
miraculous thing ho had ever seen
The bullet tore a wound two inches
long across his forehead exposing the
bone It could not have come closer
to the bone without penetrating the
skull Aft ° r his wound was dress
Carlson Joined a special detail of of-

ficers
¬

who were senrphir for the man
who fired the shot No trace of thp
other man was found but on search-
ing

¬

Georges room the policemen
found concealed a doublebarreled shot-
gun and six nails of shoes the foot-
wear

¬

being Identified as part of the
loot from the box car

0-

0SEllURf BY

fOOD OFFICER

SALT LAKE Dec 13 Willard
Hanson Jr state food and dairy Com-
missioner

¬

made a seizure this morn ¬

ing that he considers of unusual Im-
portance At a small East Second
South street grocery he found a dem-
onstration showing off baking powder
from The Crescent Baking Powder
company of Seattle Wash Mr Han-
sen looked several packages over and
discovered such a violation of the
state lav in the matter of labelling
that lie confiscated the entire outfit
worth perhaps 25 The demon-
strator

¬

he noticed was taking a
spoonful nf the powder testing It In
hot and cold water to show its
strength ns a lemoning agent which

I wia claimed to he far superior to
other baking powders On the label
was printed what the powder purpoit
od to contain one of the ingredients
being sodium aluminum sulphate
an unintelligible conglomeration
Alumina sulphate is common alum
but sodium what Sodium is a metal
but III the form used must be some
salt of the metal as for t nstnnce car-
bonate But this is not stated If
carbonate of soda Is meant the reac-
tion

¬

In the combination Is the freeing
of carbonic acid gas by the sulphuric
acid In the alumina which unites with
the sodium to form sulphate of soda
01 Glauber saIL The resultant Is a
pierlpltation of the alumna In the

I
form of a hydrate a substance com-
mercially

¬

used as a basis for pig-
ments

¬

In the reaction in dough the
chcaplng carbonic acid gus blows out

COAL S47
PER TON

at the yard
GRASS CREEK COAL

Is all coal The cleanest hot-

test and most satisfactory All
coal uo soot or dir-

tCONSUMERS COAL CO
PhonesUptown 452 Yard 418

Any other kind of coal If you
wish IL

the dough leavening It and leaving
tho nlumlnn hydrate behind with sul-

phate of soda This Is one reason
why so many experts claim that tho
use of alum or alum products in bread-
Is deleterious At tho same time other
experts claim that these chemicals are
left In a harmless condition practical-
ly

¬

ineiU
Seizure ic Made

Commissioner Hansen was about
making up his mind to seize the outfit
when he noticed a bunch of leaf cir-

culars
¬

offering 500 reward for any
Rochello salts alum lime potassium
tartrate ammonia or any other Im-

purities in food prepared with the
Crescent baking powder Now ho
knew that tho detection of alumina
sulphate or common alum in the
bread would be impossible because ot
the chemical changes so ho concluded
this was a 4sure thing dodge to gull
ho public and settled his mind at

once The seizure was made More ¬

over the label stated that egg was an
ingredient while the dodger called it
The modern eggphosphato powder
ono a plain tho other a compound

substance Mr Hanson says if the
label had stated plainly that there
was alum In the powder ho could not
have done anything But the label
was misleading In Itself and the dod
ger circular further complicated tho
mystory Mr Hansen has information-
that demonstrators for this company
have been working In various places
over the state and going Into houses-
to show the superiority of this bak-

Ing powder over all others The food
I commissionerscontentious have been

borne out by the state chemist ao ho
I feels safe In taking the stand ho has

Mr Hansen reports having had
trouble with the Hunt baking powder
people who lie says have been giving-
out that their powder was being used-
In tho families of the food commis-
sioner

¬

and the state chemist when
the statement wns entirely untrue

00

NOUNCEET-
To OUR TRADE

We have just completed our new
store corner of Twentyseventh street
and Barlow avenue We like to see
all of our old patrons together with-
a great many new ones Wo have a
modern and sanitary way of handling-
our goods and wo handle the best in
all lines Wo have a complete line of
groceries meats and vegetables and
we are one of the few stores which
handle U S inspected meats exclu-
sively The stamp is on every car ¬

cass Come and see us You will
make no mistake

SEAGBR MEAT GROC CO
Boll 221 Ind 271

Ar Ti
00-

W DtGlARE

PROCEEDiNGS IllfGAl

NASHVILLE Tenu Dec 13A pc

titlon asking that tho Davidson coun ¬

ty criminal court declare Illegal and
old the proceedings by which the

case against Robert J Cooper charg-

ed

¬

with the murder of Senator Ed-

ward

¬

W Carmack was dismissed was
presented this morning by all the at-

torneys who represented the state in
he tyal in which Robin J Cooper and
his father Duncan B Cooper were
convicted and by Sam C Carmack
brother of Senator Carmack

It charges that the effort to acquit
he defendant was a fraud upon the
state done without the knowledge of
any lawyer representing the state
and without conference with any wit
icssos for the state

Judge A Nell refused to allow tho
petition to be filed The next move
will be to take the case before the
supreme court on a writ of certiorari

0-

0SWANNP PILLS
Boat Remedy for Ccnatlpatlsn Sick Head
echo Sour Stomach Botching and Llvor
Troubles 23c Per Box at Druggists

Li H J-

ON C WTS
SUFFERING WITH

FlAJE SIFi1 fA
tl1l QJ fl1jJJ-

Y
lU BV

Yht MSJjJP39S
66 fEJ 9

M7urOI1JT-
nl Ji the testimony of Mr

S B Iknbc GOO Iel Iowa
Mr Bonbo write I havo

token itout ono botUe of 3-

Drone and It bit cured mo-

of Khnumattam I havo hail
tho lUiumvtism tor thrco
jeare vrcot on crutchcj for
ulout two yean nnd coulj
not or nlclit After
thkinit onehalf lolllo of S

I Drops 1 svaueiIlosvek-
J T Junlsto Ky

TrrlUs I had luicuDiatiim
I for twenty ycara and vrcj
I confined in my room for VAO

jean In two wc ka alter I
coennciccJ uunc your G

Drops I Tfna up and in ono
cvwlh I lad hldnycrulchca
awnv anU am now uLlo to

Of-

K6DrwsI Is ti3 ttiretncdy-
frI f FhrcislnLumbDOSclat-

iuC Ncjralcb Kldaey Trcubb
S end Unbred diuoto

It is a preparation for both internal and
external uao that gives quick relief to tho
sufferer Applied ejztcrnully it stops
ell aches and pulna Taken internally it
dissolvpi the poionouo oubstanco and assists
nature in rcstonnc tho syotcm to a healthy
condition Sold by DruSRlsts

One Dollar per bottlo or sent prepaid
upon receipt of price if not obtainable in
your locality

WRIT TODAY for a trial LoUIe ol 5
toMUjonnwU Wo will gladly wnil It

to you rQtlx1lntj6Oliitelr Srio

Swanson RheumatIc Cure Co
174 Luke Street Chicago

FOR SALE BY
THE BADCON PHARMACY

2421 Washington Avenue

J

TINVFSTIOATING 1

fRIAR lAND DEALS

WASHINGTON Dec 13Tho Phil-
ippine

¬

Friar Land transactions were
again under investigation by the
house committee on Insular affairs
todny Representative Martin of Col
orado continued his statement elabo ¬

rating the charges against tho man-
ner

¬

In which these estates had been
handled by tho Philippine govern-
ment

CapU E II Sleeper registrar of
lands of the Philippine government I

testified regarding the transactions
Ho said that when E H Hoole who
has figured In Mr Martins charges
called on him he declared that he
was representing the sugar syndi-

cate
¬

but did not indicate who he was
acting for In seeking a deed to friar
lands

He took up In detail Mr Martins
charges hut his testimony was along
the lines of tho special report of the
investigation sent to Secretary Dick

00

A Lbera Offer

We Guarantee to Cure
Dyspepsia 5f We Fail

the Medicine Costs
5 Nothing-

To unquestionably prove to the peo-

ple
¬

that indigestion and dyspepsia can
be permanently relieved and that Rex
all Dyspepsia Tablets will brin about
this result we will furnish the medi-
cine absolutely free if it falls to give
satisfaction to any one using it

The remarkable success of Iloxnjlj
Dyspepsia Tablets is due to the high
degree of scientific skill used in de-

vising their formula ns well as to the
care exercised In tholr manufacture
whereby the well known properties
of nlsmuthSuhnltrat and Pepsin
have been combined with Carmina-
tives

¬

anti other agents-
BlsmuthSubnltralc and Pepsin are

constantly employed and recognized-
by tho entiro medical profession as
invaluable in the treatment of indi-
gestion

¬

and dyspepsia
The Pepsin used in Rsxnll Dyspcp

sia Tablets is prepared by a process
which develops its greatest efficiency
Pepsin supplies to the digestive ap-

paratus one of the fnqst Important
elements of tho digestive fluid and
without it the digestion and assimila-
tion of food are impossible-

The carminatives possess proper
ties which aid in relieving the dis-

turbances
¬

and pain caused by undi-
gested food This perfect combina ¬

tion of these Ingredients makes a
remedy invaluable for the complete
relief of indigestion and dyspepsia I

We are so certain of this that we
urge you to try Rexall Dyspepsia Tab-
lets on our own personal guarantee
Three sizes 25 cents 50 cents and

100 Remember you can obtain Rex
all Remedies only at The Rexall
Store T II Carrs Twentyfifth and
Grant

oo

SEATE USTES-

To fIRST DE8An

WASHINGTON Dec 13The sen-
ate

¬

today llstonted to the first de¬

bate of the session and while the de-

cision was largely academic it serv ¬

ed to develop the important fact that
Messrs Lodge and Aldrich are will ¬

ing to join in the piecemeal revision-
of the tariff

The subject came up on a motion
to refer to the committee on rules the
Cummins Joint resolution providing
for the limitation of the power to
amend bills looking to the modifica-
tion of paragraphs and schedules of
the PayneAldrich bill

Mr Cummins occupied the floor In
support of the provision but he was
interrupted so frequently that the
decision partook largely of the na-

ture of a running debate It was in
this decision that Messrs Lodge and
Aldrich found occasion to announce
their respective positions

Aldrich Favors Amendment
Mr Aldrich favored amendment but

said he would prefer taking up the
question by subjects rather than by
schedules lie was emphatic in his
opposition to the Iowa senators meth-
od of proceeding which contemplates
alteration of the rules of both house
and senate by joint resolution Sen ¬

ator Hale did not participate in the
debate It is expected he will oppose
the Cummins program

Much attention wag given today to
the right of the spnate to interfere in
any way in the formation of house
rules and of the senate to amend rev-
enue

¬

bills which under the consti ¬

tution must originate in the house
Mr Aldrich flatly announced his op-

position to any ccurse that would cir-
cumscribe

¬

the house and Mr Cum-
mins interpreted this remark as a
declaration In support of the right of
the Democratic house of the next con-
gress to outline Its own policy with ¬

out interference Time Iowa senator
said ho desired lo keep politics out
of the question

Mr Cummins animadverted severe-
ly

¬

upon the senate practice of build-
ing

¬

up bills to Us own llklng jn meas-
ures supplied by the house Mr Al ¬

drich did not follow him in this con-

tention
¬

Senators in Argument
You are sailing into a very broad

sea he remarked
I Well If I find myself In a port

where my vessel is infected with
sdmne horrible contagion I prefer lie
open water replied Mr Cummins
evidently satisfied with his position

In that event blandly replied the
senator from Rhode Island tIle sen-

ator
¬

is liable to remain In the open
for a long time

As the Iowa senator proceeded lo
develop his opposition to senatorial
amendments to the tariff bills he was
antagonized by Mr Aldrich who went-
so far as to declare the doctrine rev-

olutionary
¬

It absolutely robs the states of
their rIght of equal representation
he declared

Mr Cummins contended that un-

less tho rules of tIme two houses were
amended there would be no possibil-
ity of amending the tariff with the
consequence that it muet remain as
It Is until tho people in their in-

dignation and wrath rise up and com
pOl a general revision

NO IMMERSION
I

fOR PRESBYTERIAN

PITTSBURG Dec 13A movement
to authorize Immorsional baptism In
Presbyterian churches In the United
States was approved In tho report of
a committee to the Pltttsburg Preaby
tery today but after a heated discus-
sion was rejected

Ror Dr R S Shaft of the West
orn Theological seminary chairman
of the committee on bills and over ¬

tures reported the recommendation
that the words sprinkling and pour-
ing be stricken from the book of
discipline and the word baptize sub-
stituted

Rev W L McEwan pastor of the
Third Presbyterian church cautioned
against hurried action on such an Im-

portant
¬

matter and declared that un-

der
¬

the present arrangement a mem-
ber had the privilege of immersion I

Rev John Royal Harris of tho
Shady Avenue church said I would-
not

i

Immerse In the name of the Trln
Ity and I would leave the church

I

firstRev
C S George suggested that

those who desired the radical change
should bo given a clean bill of
health and sent over to the Baptist
church I

The change finally was defeated by-

a large majority I

00

SAYS MRS EDDY DIED
EIGHTEEN MONTHS AGO

I

7 EIfTC7 tYEcV
ri jNVOY q 0 ill

SOUTH WINDSOR Con Dec 13
Dr Robert C Hannou Is going to make
a fight for tho leadership of the Chris-
tian

¬

Science church ho declares How
he has not explained He declares
that twenty ycais ago Mrs Eddy said
he should be her successor and hail
repented tho statement many times
Dr Hannon also has this to say
The woman who Is said to have died-

a few days ago was Mrs LSda Fitz-
patrick of Cleveland Mrs Camelia J
Leonard of Brooklyn or Miss Julia
Bartlett of Norfolk Conn who have
Impersonated Mrs Eddy who died
eighteen months ago Mrs Eddy has
been dead all these months but Cal-

vin
¬

Fryo and Alfred Farlow have kept
the truth from the public But the
truth will come out some day and that
soon

oo
SOUTHERN UTAH MINES TO OPEN

Railroad Connecting Marysvale Lund
and Searchlight Will Infuse

New Life
2

That Frank A Dudley of Niagara
Falls and associates will begin ac¬

tive operations In early spring on tile
proposed railway from Mnrysvale
opening up many rich mining dis-

tricts from there through southern
Utah and southern Nevada to Search
light Is the firm opinion of H J
Doolittlc general manager of the old
Dixie mine 18 miles west of Sl
George

This will open up the Silver Reef
district IS miles east of St George
will prove a boon to the Virgin oil-

fields should pass near our old Dix ¬

ie mine about IS miles west of Sl
George would pass close to the Key
West mine and open Up the Bunker
Hill district would cut 25 niiles from
the long haul of the Grand Gulch
and open up maN good prospects and-
a great deal of promising mineral

==

Don on Dishes 200 to 1000
Bracelets 150 to 150 00

t Brooches 150 to 5000
Candelabras 500 to 25 00
Chains < Gentlemens 200 to 2500
Chains Ladies 200 to 2500
Chains Necklaces 100 to 2500
Clocks and Ornaments 100 to 5000

J
Cuff Buttons 50 to 10000
Cut Gloss 00 up s-
Cuff Buttons 50 to 2000
Diamond Rings 350 to 25000
Diamond Scarf Piny 250 to 15000

r Fobs 100 to 2500
i Fountain Pens 75 to 700

Grip Tags Silver 100 to 30u
Hat Pins 60 to 1000
Key Chains Silver 100 to 300

I Key Rings 75 to 100
Knives and Forks Setl to 1500

Large New Illustrated Cata-
logue FreeSend us your

I niyAP and addreES on if post-

al card and wo will mail at
once our new Catalogue

OGDEN THEATRE
Dec 15

l
I

JEFFERSON

OEANGlIS
I

In an April Shower of Songs I

I 51k-

iI

and Girls

Th-
eButy

i

i JI
SpOLBo-

ok by Joseph Herbert

Music by Reginald Dekoven v

With the Original Production-

and
I

Company of 70
I

Including

VIOLA PRATT GILETTE

PRICESMatinee 25c to

100 night 50c to 150 SEATS ON SALE
I

p M-

I Ii 1 Etlti I W IJtfl-

Jal331ffi1iJS l1R 11 Ug r ijJ S iFKlS Xmas I
S NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS

COME IN AND GET PRICEI
A r

territory along the route said Mr
I Doollttle

The silver Reef district hits produc-
ed millions In Its day but the handi-
cap

¬

of a long expensive haul has kept
this part of the state In tIme back-
ground

¬

I

The same may be said of the
old Dixie mine which because of no
railroad facilities being over 50 miles
distant has been closed down three
years This property has a complete

I smelter which was operated for some-
time but on account of the expense
of getting In fuel and other supplies-
it was closed down indefinitely The
advent of this railroad will witness-
the kindling of Its fires and the start-
Ing of the wheels in motion The
Dixie mine has attained a vertical
depth of 1300 feet in some of its
workings It is essentially a copper
proposition much of the ore being
of high grade 10 per cent and bet-

ter
¬

There are now in sight over 30
000 tons of good high grade copper-

At lluynCcy West nt Bunker HIM
which Is a nickelplatinum proposi-
tion

¬

It has been claimed they have
I

3000000 tons of ore blocked out that
is worth from 10 to t25 Two miles
from here is a big lead prospect which
gives promise of developing Into some-
thing

¬

On n contact between tho lime
and granite is said to show a vast
deposit of lime shot full of lead This
ore deposit has never been sunk on
or developed more than a few feet
from the surface

Oil at Virgin
Mr Doollttle says the GlennColusa

company with Dad Hastings in
charge of the work has attained a
depth of 2500 feet in its oil well near
the Gould ranch eight miles south-
of Virgin The drilling has been In a
hard sand for 2000 feet Recently-
Mr Hastings said the prospects of
getting oil pro good No casing is re-

quired
¬

They were still drilling at
last accounts This one well has prob-
ably

¬

cost the compnnv from 25000
to 30000 California people are back
of tho enterprise and deserve great
credit for their pluck and persever-
ance

¬

At present there are less than half
a dozen wells In the Virgin district
producing oil or in shape for produc
tion The entire output of the dis-
trict

¬

which is Inactive at present is
probably 10 to 25 barrels n day

i From a conversation had with Mr
Dudley a few days ago Mr Doollttle
said he was told that satisfactory ar-
rangements

¬

had already been made by
Mr Dudley with the traffic depart-
ment

¬

of the Denver Rio Grande and
Santa Fe railroads anti that now Mr
Dudley is in Los Angeles to see the
officials of the Salt Lake Route This
having been proven satisfactory the
threebranch route will be built In
the spring connecting with the D fIt G Marysvale with the Salt Lake
fiouto at Lund and with the Santa-
Fe at Searchlight which will provo a
wonderful impetus in opening up new
mining territory and in Infusing new
life Into the old camps mentioned
here

THE

St

2267 WASH AVE OGDEN I
I

BETWEEN 22ND AND 23RD ST

j1Pi 1r 7 rIlIJ I

OWEN MORAN IS
LITTLE FIGHTING MACHINE-

But Five Feet Three Inches High and
Weighs i24 PoundsHas Beat-

en
¬

Good Men

By Tad
Now York Dec HOwen Moran

the first fighter who over put Battl-
ing

¬

Nelson down for the count of ten
Is a most marvelous piece of fight-
ing

¬

machinery
This pugilistic shrimp we might

call him stands but 5 feet 3 inches
in his stocldng feet and tipped the
bcan at 121 pounds going into the ring
against that terrible Dane

I He gave way ten pounds in
weight to Nelson and stood 12
nches shorter md the difference In

reach was easily six Inches
Isnt that sort of a big thing for-

a to do and then turn-
a trick that the greatest

the past ten years failed to do
knock Nelson out

Just at present Moran Is the most
tailed of pugilist in thobountry nail
a little dope on the lad would not be
amiss we take It

Owen was born in
England twentysix years ago and at
the age of 17 In the boxing
game After trimming a few of the
Birmingham lads In private Moran
was given a trial against Digger Stan-
ley

¬

In his home town
Stanley was the bear cat of London

and to stack the local boy against
him looked big for the home sports
but they went down hook line and

IJ

sinker on the homo product only to
lose their coin on a decision in a slam
hang affair which lasted 20 rounds

Moran traveled around time country
a lIt then and put n few wins over
and then grabbed a bout at the Na-

tional Sporting club in London the
swellest affair of that sort on the
other side Ho won there four times
Jh a row-

FUND
op 9

TO PAY FOR-
FIGHTING FOREST FIRES

Dec 13 Referring
to tho disastrous forest fires of last
summer Secretary has asked
the house for a deficiency appropria-
tion of 915 000 to supplement the reg-
ular

¬

fund for fighting forest fires

3

I

People of open mind having Dia-

betes or having friends who have can

hear of something to their advantage-
if they will call Helpful diet list J

free Wm Driver Sons Drug Co

ffi
rz = m< < 3 =E OFFER THIS LIST OF SUGGESTIONS IN MAKING A TTST

S

Sliver

Lockets 100 to 50 00
Match Safes Sterling 1110 to 500
Opera Glasses 3 50 to 2500 = rRlus fPabv 50 to 500 l
Rings t Signet 100 to 2 OO IoX

rSalcncl Tags Silver 125 to 2 00
Shaving Sots 300 to 1500 tSociety Emblems 50 to lfiOO ITea Sets-
Thimbles

550 to 15000
Gold nOd Sil-

ver 4 J 1
25 to 4fQ I S J 11

i
t

TIe Clasps 50 to 800 tgp Q i t

Toilet Articles Plated 50 to 1000 t J

Toilet Ai tides Sterl-
ing

¬
I > 4 t C J1

75 to 2500 i v l4 i iToilet Sets Sterling SOO to 3000 t1 tL i r
Trays Sterling 300 to GO 00 r fi1d J J5 ti
Umbrellas 250 to 2000 I Y

Waist Pin Sets 100 to 500 t W1 JJ
Watches for Ladies 500 to C500 1 tm

j fkWatches I for Men 100 to 10000 1rrico lj x< R

Prices just as matchless and true as we advertise them to be f g V I

j

Goods as honest as manufacturers of recognized standing can make I

them Selections that comprise hundreds of different styles instead
of only a limited number Consider all these advantages with a Match Safe Sterling Sliver IIpositive assurance that our prices arc far below all others We can 09251000 Fine Gold Lined
only illustrate here a few of the pieces of our largest assortment of French Gray Finish Ubeautiful goods

S viJILEYS
PEOPLES JEWELERS

336 25th

MARVELOUS

Many

almost

featherweight
lightweights-

of

Birmingham

started

WASHINGTON

Wilson

Diabetes

Mail Orders Promptly Filled
Anything pktmod here t

forwarded immediately post-
age

¬

prepaid on receipt of i r

ho price and delivery guar-
anteed

¬ itt
1 3

EVERY ARTICLE SOLD IS FULLY GUARANTEED AND WELL CHEERFULLY REFUND
1 i

MONEY IF ANY PURCHASED DO ES NOT PROVE JUST AS REPRESENTED 0 I

y1 ii1ur ft

j

i I siI J

I

I t


